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l'JtOl'UHTV AND ININISTHV.
Property Is the fruit of labor. Property

is desirable, Is a 111 tliu
Mori.. 'J'llllt some hIiiiuIiI lie rich shows
that others limy iM'cmnc rleh.rifld hence Is
fncoiiriijieinciit to Indusl ry mid enterprise.
Let no limn vt lio Is tininelcHS poll down the
lliinsn nf another, but let him work

nml build one for himself, thus, by
(sample, assuring that bis un n shall be
Kale from sloleliee when It Is built.
AllltAII.V.M LINCOLN.

Ii this thing keeps up Chairman I.dwards
v 11 bo "as big a mauas (lid (inuit."

Womkn in Japan are denied tho privilege
of riding the bicycle, the medical authorities
of that country being opposed to tho use of
the wheel.

It is said Congressman Ilrmum will spring
surprises at public meeting

in I'ottsvillo.

It is tho duty of eveiy llcpublicnn to help
(' mirm.m IMwards pile up a big majority in
rjdiuylkill county.

Is Mexico, where the people enjoy tho
' s" of froisilver, tbocoiidition of tl.o
laborur is little worse than wits that of tho
hlaves in the Southern States before tho
w jr

KniToii Ki.hott l as signalltd his return
home from "llryan's country" by an editorial
03 the political complexion of this county.
1.. . I I... ...Il- - .1ill fonic pa i ls ill ii, liu lens inu ii uuiu ii mil,
and nothing but the truth.

101 so postmistress in Indiana sho is
s ml to lie pretty, too has been arrested for
opening and reading loe letters which d

through her hands. This mails tho cuo of
u Miuistross in a town not far away who
n ked for an incieaso in salary when postal
caids were introduced, on tliu ground that
h-- duties were greatly increased since she
hud to read all the postal cauls In addition to
her other duties.

J
Li III mi Chang Is u sly old chap. When

in roduudtoa lot of military men at Xew
ik In intlier puzzlulsomc of them with

t' iiniuiry, "How did you ail become
g iiii-al- .'" It is fortunate his Itinerary doos
noi tike him through Kentucky, as it would
cc i in, nly puzzle him to know where all tho
colonel iiiino from. l.vcn Major l'inncy
is busy searching the archives of tho staid
ol I Journal ollico for his war rccoid to

Ids title.

(ii.ni.iiai. 1)anii:i. Sii ki.i, tho old Dcu-o-c- r

.t who fought for Hill's noinlnatlon four
years ago, is not sitting on tho fenco with
Hill now, says the Chicago lutcr-Occa-

KicMes,hu Mildicr, and always fights on
one side or the other, and now ho is lighting
for iMcKinlcy. At the uniimpincnt of the
I iiioii veterans at llinghamton, X. Y., the

it tr day, ho tnndo a in which l.o

mil "As a war Democrat, I helped you to
ilgn, it out thirty juairs ago. Uow I am
wan you for another cauipnign."

r ii diction in Vermont tho result
cf which will have some bearing on the
I'l' td. ntial election, is being watched with
IIM, li interest by political pvognostlcators.
'J 'I' state is l.epublicau, and lor tho pafet live
1 ' dctitiul elections lias returned an uvor-- .

IS' publican majority of 23,810. In 1M2,
I hi i r, the uiajiiiity was but 17,U5G. The

u an agricultural and manufacturing
(i a not great ill population, hut of the
i r.KU r that will iiilurd an accurate index

j tj jn-.- t how the Jjihlern fttrruorand his
i) ti i r, the aitisan, view the national

u.tioii. The Democrats should be willing

t on cdo it a fair state for a test, for the

i. - hi that naturally in a state so convinc-- i

...v Republican cuntlictihu personal unibi-- t

almost necessarily crtate some schisiiiH,

ml also because their gubernatorial etindi-- .

.it-- . Dr. Jackson, camo out unequivocally
Thursday last for free silver, thus making

tin. direct one
"X--

TiiLiAare about 250 pemous in Xew York
w ,o are colilldenlly esjaieting to perforin on

Wedni Mlay an aeromtntle feat that will put

t. blush the wildest imaglninfts of Jules
inic. HuHven is their gwil, and a wayside

stop of u thousand years at tho Xorth Pole is

nil that Intervenes. This bellet Is gravely
discussed and mathematically proven to their
own satisfaction by men of evident iutclll
gi nee ttipl profound convuition. The sect

which Is thus preparing for inimcdlato trans-

lation Is tho Apostolic C'ongrcWlon, nd, In

view of tho believed Imminence of tho end

of the world, it held a public1 jacctlng on
Sunday aud sounded a warning to. the blind

mid unbellohiy. The boliovoniiro almost
nil Germans, mostly working peoplo, nnd so

rial Is their faith that many of them have

jjivcu up their situations, and with prayer

mill meditation nrc nwnitmg the flight to
hcavcu oil Wednesday. Out of a multiplicity
of texts from the prophet, the Gospels and
Itcvelation, liev. Ktutze, their pastor, lias
Inaden mosaic prophecy which establishes to
his own satisfaction Hint Christ was born and
died on ScptemW 3. Hy n further arith
metical combination which fixes tho elapsed
time lietwcen God's covenant with Abraham
and tho coming of Christ as UUD years, he
has fixed the present date. Nearly all the
followers of tho faith havo conic out of
I'loteslant chinches, principally from tho
llaptist Church. Their Sahliath Is Saturday ;

they liapti.e converts in Tunning water, and
only iMplizo adults. Thoy live simply and
read the lllble Intently.

THOUBAHDS AT OCEAN DROVE.

Many 1'ciiplu of .Slienuiiiloali Mingle AVItli
tho Throngs,

special to Hvr.siso Herald.
Oc HAN (lliovn, Aug. 111. Shenandoah Is

represented at tho great camp meeting horo
by many people, among them Itev. Alfred
llecbnor, .Messrs. Senior, l'ricc, Glenn and
Webster, Mr, and Mrs. Ulrd and Misses
Bailie Waslby and Jennie Ilevan,

In the great corps of regular workers In
the mi ctlng aro Drs. Stokes, Hanlon and
Andrews, Kvangelisls Yatmau and ltoswcll,
Mrs. Unuo Wiser Davis, Mrs. AmandaSmith,
Mrs. I.lzzio Smith, and also Misses Sites and
Margaret Wong, of Poo Choo, China,

Sunday, the 30th lust., at 8 15 a. m Dr. K.
Stokos commenced tho great love foast meet
ing. Instead of using the bread and water it
was celebrated by the 11,0.1 pcoplo shaking
hands and tho waving of the samo number of
white handkerchiefs. Such a scene and effect
is indescribable In ono hour and ten minutes
oscr Sill) persons gavo tostimony, hostile sing-
ing, loading and praying.

At 10 a. m. Hishop Mallalleu commenced
the regular preaching service with an at-

tendance of 11,000. Ho pr.'acbcd ono hour
and twenty minutes on tho reality of iAir
Christian u ligiou and its boundless possibili-
ties. His nrguments wero matchless and such
a wave of unthusasimsweptovertheaudienco
that thousands shoutcM for joy. Kight
thousand i ooplo sprang to their feet to show
how many were Christians.

At 2:00 p. m. Dr. Hanlort's bible class was
attended by 7,0)0 students and visitors. The
principal question discussed was, "Do tho
children of paicutsiu Germany and Kugland
obey them in a greater degree than tho
children of American parents'" Tho sym
pathy of the audience was with tho United
States, hut data proved to the contrary.

At 3 p. 111. Dr. 11. Conwell, of Philadelphia,
addressed 10,000 on tho subject of "Summer
Itosorts."

Sunday evening, at 0:30 o'clock, one hour
and a half before the tlmo to preach tho
kcrmou, 12,030 people packed the great audi-
torium. This was a magnificent sight, sllev.
T. DeWIt'. Talninge, I). 1)., preached an elo-

quent sermon. J lis tliemo was "Christian
Lncouragciuent." Tho cll'ect was wonder-
ful, us he described the poor and compara-
tively unthought of and unknown receiving
their leward In glory. The speaker was at
his best and shouted like a Methodist witli
10,000 others. It was the greatest day of
camp.

The ItlC.tclii Knees.
Tho cnlr'es for the bicycle races at Lake-

side, on the Sth Inst., aie the largest of any
meet in this sectiou, the number being 10,'

thus assiuing tliu affair much success. Tho
entries aio as follows :

One-mil- e notice Howard lluichill, W. H.
l'rlce, Prank H. Snyder, George Try, Maha-no- y

City; Harry Laudis, lEeadlug; Claude
Ye.iger, Win. Hartiuau, Orwigsburg; 1'ranl:
Ithoads, J. (1. Glbion, Mt. C.irmel; William
Watkins, Trcsckow; George Pnist, Shenan-
doah; Hatlen L. llewig, Sliauiokiu; Alex
Lvcrctt, Uiiigtowu.

Two-mil- e haudlcaii J. W. Sniallwor.d,
Howard lluichill, W. II. Trice, Fred Gill,
Harry Gorheait, Prank Snyder, Thomas

George Pry, James Gill, Mahaim"
City; Oscsir Knipo, Win. Hartman, P.
Haseler, Orwigsburg; Harry Landis, S. K,
Stutzman, It. W. Hettinger, 1M. S. Youse,
Heading; J. G. Gibson, .Mt. t'armel ; Kobert
McGhee, Aiidemied; Walter liiclienguth,
Jcane.svillo ; George Frost, Shenandoah ; I'.
J. Hyl.m, Park Place; J. Kd. Seaman,
l.ehightou ; Joseph I.aiuhruskiui, Dell
Gressung, I'ottsville; Alex. Hvcrett, IMug-tow-

l'ive-iuil- haudicaii J. W. Snmllwood,
Howaid lluichill, W. H. Price, Pud Gill,
Harry Gerlieait, Thomas McGinty, Mahanoy
City; S. K. Stutzman, li. W. Hettinger, LM.

S. Youse, Heading ; Osc-- ir Kulpe, Orwigs-
burg ; Walter Liebenguth, .leancsvillo ;

George Piost, Shenandoiih ; P. J. Hylan,
Park Place ; J. Pd. Sciiuan, I.chlgliton ;

Jjicph I.aiiiln uslcini, Dell Gressaug, I'otts-
villo; J. G. Gibson, Mt. Carmel ; Alex
Ptoictl, Uiiigtowu.

Half-mil- e boy's Herhcit Mtnglc, Georgo
Cunningham, Harry Parmlcy. Holicrt Humes,
Mahanoy City; Fred Hatch, I'ottsvillo;
Claude Collar, Shenandoah ; Frank lihoads,
Sol. GuhNmitii, .ML Cuiuiel.

tliie-niil- Mahanoy Cily Wheelmen Cham-piodshl- p

J. W. Snmllwood, J. W. I.ugan,
Hovtard liurchill, Prtd Gill, Harry Gerheart,
Thomas McGinty.

Comlmr Jit cut,
S' pt. 3. Urand Ijihdr Day picnic under

the ausptcosof the Oraut hand at Columbia
park.

D. toli'ir 2. Entertainment aud festival by
Hope Section, J. T. of H. A T., in Kobblus'
opi ra house.

Made and Merit Maintains theconlldence
ol the people In Hood's Sarsaparllla. If a
imdlciuo cures you when sick; If it makes
wunderful cures everywhere, then beyond
all question that medicluopoBscsbCH merit.

That 13 just tho truth about Hood's
Wo know it possesses merit

because it cures, not once or twico or a
hundred times, but in thousands and
thousands of cases. Wo know it cures,
absolutely, permanently, when all others
fall to do any good whatovcr. Wo repeat

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Is the best In fact the Ono True Hlooil Purifier.

. cSiro nausea, Indigestion,
i lOOCI S PlIlS biliousness., 25 cents.

A POISONED LIVERJ

DON'T KEEP POISON IN YOUlt BODY

L0N0ER THAN YOU HAVE T,0.

If your stomach poisons your liver the
consequences may bo serious. i

What poisons arl.e in your ftiiinnch come
from undigested food which lias decomposed
there. They are absorbed by yout' blood and
go to your liver, whore thoy paralyze its
functions mid make you bilious.

Finally they go Into tho blood again and
are carried all over the body, disordering
your dlH'cient organs, and perha making
you dangerously sick.

Tills Is the origin of many diseases which
are not always known for what thoy are.

Tho poisons of undigested food can only
bo got lid of by tho uso of a purifying
strengthening, digestive tonic, like tho Sha-
ker Digostivo Cordial.

A fow doses of this wonderful cordial will
soon clear away all undigested, fermenting,
poisonous substances, rostoro your appetito,
aid you to digest your food, purify your
liver and blood of all dangerous poisons,
and rostoro you to perfect health.

It will euro biliousness, indigestion, nau-
sea, headache, dizziness, mental depression,
weakness, fever, Ilatuleuco, constipation,
loss of appetito, bad tasto la mouth, stomach-

-ache, anaemia, rheumatism, etc., whero
other medicines will barely givo relief.

At druggists. Ten ccuts for a trial hottlo.
Writo for frco hook to Tho Shakers, 30

lioado Street, Now York.

YESTERDAY'S BASE BALL GAMES.

National League.
At Wnshlnfiton (11 Innings) Washing-

ton, 1; Chlciiito, 0. At Philadelphia (8
In.iliiKs, called) Philadelphia, t);

1. At H.iltlinoro Pittsburg, 12;
D. iltlinoro, 7.

Kastrrn League.
At I'rovldcnco 8crnntun,4 ; Provldenco,

E. At Toronto Toronto, 15; Hociioster,
11. At Syracuse Huffiilo, 7; Syracuse, 1.

Atlantlo League.
At Lancaster Athletic, 8; Lancaster, 7.

At Pntorson (forfeited) Patcrson, 0; Wil-
mington, 0.

New York's Gold Democrats.
Svhacusi;, X. Y., Sept. 1. Tho conven-

tion of ftold Democrats yosterdny chose
Daniel G. GrllHn its temporary fhiiirninn
nnd,Churlos S. Pnlrclilld for porin inent
chairman. Tho following; wero selected
ns (leleifntos-ut-larp- o to the Indianapolis
convention: ltostvell P. Flower of Now
York, Charles Tracy of Albany, Georgo
Mai;ee of Corning; null Kdwln Shepnrd of
llrooklyn. The platform bitterly assails
the Chicago platform as nttaeklnp; tho
constitution In letter mid spirit, and de-
clare) that ovury speech delivered by

13 van is "Jlxod with inlhiminntory
appeals 1 1 the poor against tho rich."

TO CUItll A COLD IN oni: DAY
Take Laxative llromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money If it fulls to cure.
83 cents.

PERSONAL.

Miss Agnes Stein was a county seat visitor

Robert Iiodyers was a Mt. Carmel visitor
yesterday.

Michael Muldoon spent this morning at
I'ottsvillo.

J. J. Francy transacted business at tho
county scat

William N'ork spent yesterday at I'ottsvillo
and Tumbling Run.

Mrs. James Goodhead visited New Phila-
delphia fiicnds yesterday.

Pdwanl White, attended to business in
Fountain Springs yesterday.

William Focht, of Philadelphia, transacted
in town yesterday.

Mrs G. W. Snyder and son, Raymond, of
Pottscille, are town visitors.

Mir,. ;. C. llrolist, of West Oak street,
this morning gave birth to a son.

MIssca Mary aud Mattic Grillith aro spend-
ing their vacation in Miuersville.

Mr. and Mis. Jeremiah Dunn attended the
funeral of a friend at Trenton yesterday.

Miss Margaret Smail, of Loit Creek, has
gone to Hazlctonto visit Miss Alice Metz.

Messrs. John Monaghan, John llubcl and
Hairy llr.idigun were at I'ottsvillo

Miss Maggie Connors, of New York, is
visiting Miss Mary Whalcn, on West Cherry
street.

John Peeley and Grant Troutinau returned
homo last evening after enjoying tho sea
breezes at Atlantic City.

Controller II. R. Severn and wifo returned
from their pleasure trip to Chicago yesteiday
afternoon.

Miss Lizzio Kjcithan has returned homo
from a two weeks visit tu Scranton, where
sho was tho guest of Mis Ruby Yost.

Mrs. Charles Parrish, of South White
street, accompanied by her daughter, Mrs.
Arthur Ward, of JerMiy City, are visiting tho
hitter's sister, Mrs. William Alsop, at Mt.
Carmel.

Misses Elizabeth Rogers and Maine Pllis
havo returned home, having spent tho past
few days visiting friends at I'ottsvillo aud
Miueratille.

Miss Priima Gniuim, who was the guest of
town friends, returned to her homo in
Sliauiokiu i

Miss Mame Joffiirnon, of South Jardiu
street, is visiting Miss Sallie Littlehales, of
Mahanoy City.

Daniel Trout, of Philadelphia, is a guesi
of ids uuulu, Letter CurrierT. 1). Holman, in
town.

M. J. Maluue it at prevent enjoying his
vacation of 18 days. Ho left for his former
borne In New Philadelphia, to spend a few- -

days, aud then ho will mako visits among
aciiiaintnees in Carbotidale, Scrantun aud
Vi ilkesliarro.

Miss Nellie Davis, who accompanied her
sister, Miss I.izzio, to Philadelphia on her way
to California, returned last evening after
srenditiK several days with friends in that
city.

Miss Mattlo Price ruturntsl to town yes-

terday after a month's sojourn at Long
Ilranch And Philadelphia.

Miss l.liie Prazier, of Lebanon, is the
gucit of Mr. aud Mrs John Schatler, on South
Market street.

Mrs. Midgely, of Philadelphia, who was
the guest of town friends, returned to her
home this morning.

A Letter or l'ontal Card
Will bring our solicitor, with samples and
prices if you dcslro, of tho neatest work
excuted hy any printing ollice In the Interior
of tho state. The conitatit running of our
fast Job presses, and tho bustle and bustlo lu
the Job rooms, attest the popular! tr. pjf ..thu'
branch of the Herald ostablis jfnietitMirip

mil a
you want good work at fair prices, 861 dTyotffcl

orders here, nnd not to amateurs,
card addressed to this otlko' Is a
necessary.

An Armour In nn Incubator.
ClllCAOO, siopt 1 The only Brand-d'tuRht-

of Phil Armour, tho millionaire
pork packor, Is fighting for llfo in nn in-
cubator. Tho child was born last Tuos-dn- y

to Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Ogden Armour.
Thollttlo girl was so nmnll nnd so dellcnto
that It was decided Instantly that sho must
Do conilneil tonn incubator's onre. It may
be necossnry to kcop tho child in tho ma-
chine for suraral wcoks. P. II. Armour's
other Krandchlldrcn nro two hoys, chil-
dren of P. I). Armour, Jr. On tho birth
of tho boys onch wns prosonted with $om),-00- 0

by tho Knindfnthor. Should tho little)
Kinndemtighter llvo sho will rocelvo at
least this sum,

Opneral Miles' Tour r Inspection.
WAS1IIXOTON-- , Sept. 1. General lilies,

cominniidlnR tho nrniy, will on Sept. 8
leave the city on nn extended tour of In-
spection of tho northwestern army posts,
going first to Chicago nnd thonco through
tho northwest to Puget sound, whero ho
wlshos to look at the sites selected for tho
son oonst (Metises undor tho revised pro-
jects provided for In tho last fortification
appropriation bill. Tho return trip will
tnko him Into southern Cnllfornln, and It
will probably bo woll along In (he fall

ho returns to Washington.

Marylamlcr Off for Indianapolis.
Haltimouk, Sopt. 1, Tho Maryland

delegation to tho singlo standard Demo-
cratic convention tit Iudlnnapolls left horo
nt 2:40 yesterday afternoon on a spoelaj
car attached to tho Cincinnati and St.
Louis express, going ovor tho Haltlmoro
nnd Ohio Southwestern. Tho delegation
had not decided whom It would support
for tho presidential nomination, and when
asked whether they favored a third ticket
lu this state tho answer was Invariably
"wo havo not yet mado up our minds.

Serious Accident to nn Aeronaut.
IlBNVKl:, Sept. 1. Ivy Baldwin, tho

well known balloonist, was seriously hurt
by falling from his balloon Sunday ovon-in-

Baldwin has been making weekly
ascensions nnd parachute jumps in this
city. Tl.o wlhd carried him Into n tree.
Ills arm was broken and ho could not re-
tain his hold on the bar. Ho fell about
olghty foot. Ills right arm wos broken In
two places, his shoulder dislocated, and
ho was badly bruised about tho head. It Is
bellovod thiit ho will recover.

Killed liy Exploding Dyiinmlte.
ClIESTnit, Pa., Sept 1. An explosion of

dynamite on u bargo at Schooner Loelgo,
In the Dtd.iwaro river, killed George Jones,
of Snult S.ilnto Mario, Mleh.,antl seriously
liijtmiu .syeiney elt, ol Detroit, and Owen
Finlln, of Camden, N. J. Tho detonation
of a chatgo which had been exploded un-
der water caused a package of dynamite
In Jones' hand to explode. Ono of hlsnrnis
was blown off nnd his body Was horribly
lacerated. Noff was cut and bruised so
badly that ho may die.

Dashed Down I'lUo's Teak.
Coi.ouado SrniNCd, Sept. 1. As an en-

gine with ono car filled with passengers
was coming down tho cog railway from
1'lko's Peak yesterday a connecting rod
broke and tho engine dashed down tho in- -'

cltno nt a pace. The engineer sov-ere- d

tho connection with tho passenger
car, and thou ho nml his iitvinan jumped
nml escaped Injury- - The passenger car
was stopped by tho brukos. Tho engine
plunged Into a ravlno 100 feet below, and
was split in twain.

UHciiliuttlsm Cured 111 il Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu-

ralgia radically cuics in 1 to 3 davs. Its
action upon tho system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once tho causo
and tho disease immediately disappears. Tho
first doso greatly henents; 75 cents, hold liy
C. II. Hagenbtich, Druggist, Shenandoah.

Vell Known Hotel Destroyed by rire.
Winstkd. Conn., Sept. 1. Tho Itcd Lion

Inn, at Stockbridge, Mass., one of tho host
known hotelrios In tho Herkshlres, was
destroyed by lire curly In tho morning.
Thejpruporty loss Is 10,000. Many guests
from Now York lost hundreds of dollars
In personal effects.

Dead on Hor Husband's Grave
Chicago, Sopt. - While weeping over

tho grave of hor husband in St. Ilonlfaco
cenielory Mrs. Pnintsco Alkohosur, an
agod woman, foil dead across tho mound.
Heart disease, aggravated by grief, was
the causo of death.

The llancrolt Off Tor tliu Ilosphorus.
An.nai'OLIS, Md., Sept. 1. Tho cruiser

Bancroft left here last night for New
York lu command of Lieutenant Com-
mander Belknap, en route for tho s.

Sailors wero shipped from the
Monongahola.

The Weather.
Por eastern Now York, eastern Penn-

sylvania ami Now Jersey: generally fair;
;uoler; north lo wust winds.

Martelou IteMilts.
From a letter written by Rev. J. Guilder-ma-

of Dimondalc, Mich,, wo aro permitted
to mako this extract : "I have no hesitation
in recommending Dr. King's New Discovery,
as the results were almost marvelous iu tho
ease of my wife. While I was pastor of tho
Hiptlst church at Rives Junction she was
brought duwn with Pneumonia succeeding
In Grippe. Tcrriblo paroxysms of coughing
would last hours with little interruption and
it seemed as If sho could not survive them.
A friend lccommouded Dr. King's New
Discovery: It was quick In Its work and
highly satisfactory lu results." Trial bottles
free at A. Waley's drug store. Regular size
SOe and $1.00.

A Father's 1'atlu-tli- i Suicide.
Pittsbcbo, Sopt. 1. Mplohlor Diebold,

a shoumaUo- - of No. 104 Horrou nveuuo, re-

turned to his home from Whoeling, whero
ho had boon since Aug. 11. The first thing
that met his oye was khoriff's side notice,
which hud been posted on his door during
his ulxsmoe, and, ilmwlng a revolver he
shot himself through tho head, tlylng In
a few mluutos. Ho was the father of n
large family nml was 6B years of age.

The Irish National Convention,
DUBLIX, Sept 1. It Is estimated that

700 delegates will be In attendance nt the
o)onliig session this afternoon of the Irish
national convention, juicnaei uavitc, il.
V., told the Associated Press correspon-
dent this iioruiug that ho expoctod that
moro than 1,700 delegates would bo present
lieforo the oouvoutlon closed. Of tho del-
egates at least 1,200 will come from Ire-

land and Grout Britain.

ltucklen's Arnlci Salve
Tho best salve in tho world for cub?,

bruisos, Bores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tcttor, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
allskiu eruptions, and positively cures piles,
otpo pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
enoci sansiacxiou or muuy rciuuuuu.

I I ii 1 W..U-- ,
j v

k your gijocor for tho "Royal Patent'
sou r, and take) no other brand. It is tho best

r mado.

i &

MR BRYAN AT CLEVELAND.

Ho Addresses Two Monster Meetings at
Mark Manila's Home.

OlevkLAxd, Sept. Brynn
ling been tho object of iiootheu-demonstra-

on so vociferous nnd so spectacular n9that which tho city of Cloveland gave him
last night, nnd nowhere else, with tho pos-
sible oxoeption of Now York, havo so many
people attempted to hear him talk. Twogreat meetings llstonod to Mr. Hrynu. tho
llrst In the Central nrinory, whero 1(1 000
people wero iinckcd; tho second lu Music
Hall, which had 8,000, nnd nfterwnrels ho
spoKo to several thousand from the bal
cony of tho Holleuden hotel. Bands nnd
marching campaign clubs wero numerous
noottt tno streets, nnd with thousands of
strangers in Its gates thocltyboroa holl
day aspect.

Special trnlns brought outof town clubs
In during tho afternoon, 000 coming from
Cnnton, two trains camo from Akron and
others from Lorain, Cuyahoga and other
Ohio and Pennsylvania points. Por two
or three squares tho stroots nbout tho depot
wore thronged- - when tho cannon an-
nounced tho arrival of tho trnln on which
tho candidate camo. There vms parado
to escort him to tho hotel nnd nnothor
after dinner from tho hotel to tho Armory.

Tho Armory doors woro thrown open nt
7 o'clnrk, nndln fifteen mlnutosnftcr every
foot of spaco was filled to the doors. Not
only wero tho nlslos Jnmmcd, but men
wero clinging on window sills high up nml
hanging In all sorts of impossible places.
In both of the Cloveland halls, us In most
of tho other cities wlioro Mr. Bryan has
spoken, tho police arrangements wero
utterly Inadequate, Tho crowding last
uignt was almost as groat as at the Jnmos-tow- n

assembly last Saturday, and any
sort of stampede tvould havo produced a
disaster. Workingmcn woro In n largo
majority at both meetings. They woro
freo and easy, peeling off coats, singing
nnti disporting themselves generally In u
good iinturcdly, turbulent way. Two of
tho first comers were "General" Coxcy.
late of tho Commonweal army, and his
lieutenant and Carl IJrowno.

When Mr. Bryan came down tho stago,
oscorted by Mr. L. li. Holden, of tho Cleve-
land Plain Dealer, ho Inspired n flerco
cheer, which continued for three minutes,
nnd was nguin continued all tho tlmo" the
temporary chairman was trying to work
In his speech. Tho Armory audience was
tho largost Mr. Bryan has addressed in-

doors, oxcont tho ono In Madison Square.
Tho Music Hull crowd was half as large,
and nono left tho hall. Charlos P. Salem
Introduced tho presidential candiclnto at
the armory mooting, and Arnold Green
nt Music Hall. Besides tho candidate
speeches were mntlo at tho former plnco by
Hon. M. A. Pormnn nnd Judgo McMnth.

Heforo his arrival at Clevclanel Mr.
Bryan mado speeches nt Chnutattqna,JIay-vill- e

and Kipley, nt tho last placo talking
to 2.W1 farmers gathered for tho plcnlo of
tho Knights of Maccabees. At Mndlson
the Hcpub!ie-- clu i turned out. with
badges, banner and iass drum, chwrlng
McKlnlcy iiinl howiiugntBryon, but Ash'
tabula fuvn!hed nn enthusiastic crowtl of
2,0di.i, partly freo illvtr liepublicaus.

Ltcttrlc Hitters.
Blectrie Hitters h a medicino suited for any

season, but porhaps moro generally needed in
tho spring, when tho languid oshausted
feeling prevails, when tho liver is torpid and
sluggish and tho need of a tonic aud altera-
tive is felt. A prompt uso of this medicino
has often averted long and perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No medicine will act moro
surely lu counteracting nnd freeing tu sys-
tem from the malarial poison. Hcadacher
!,,,!!, ,..(:,,,, n.,,l, I,... nll.. l.i . '.
-- r,1 "'"''I .ma,i.,uii, jiuilltai .Clll III
Electric Hitters. Only fifty cents ner bottlo
at A. Wasley's drag store.

lanall's New l'rellller.
Washington, Sept 1. News has reached

tho Japanoso legation horo confirmatory of
tho press cables announcing tho resigna-
tion of part of the Japanese cablnot, und
the succession of Kuroda to tho premier-
ship vacated by tho resignation of Count
Ito. Kuroda is a Japanese of the old school
and a man of great attainments, of splen-
did record a4 a warrior nnd a statesman,
having onco before filled tho premiership.

Italy's South American Squadron.
IioMR, Sept. 1. The Opinion announces

that King Humbert has signed a decreo
authorizing the of an
Italian squadron In South American
waters. It Is stateel that tho South Italian
squadron decided upon by tho Itnllau gov-
ernment will Include three cruisers and a
dispatch vessel. Tho squadron will bo
commanded by tho vlconnd rear admirals.

llnlloonlst lliianicil lu Mnmiiee Hay.
Toi.kdo, O., Sopt. 1. Professor Edward

Colo, an neronuut pf this city, was
drowned In Mauineo bay Sunday ufter-noo- n

after an nseenslon. His companion,
who wns billed as Josio Carmel, was savod
by her llfo preserver. Tho balloon ro'o
from tho casino on tho bay front ami wns
about threo miles out when tlv
hiir-,"i,,-

Relief lu sir Hours.
Ristressinz kidncv and bladdei

relieved in six hours by the "Niw Great
South American Kidney Cure." This now
remedy is a (treat surprise nn account of its
exceeding promptness iu relieving pain in
tho bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passages in male or letuaio.
It rencvos retention ot water anil pain m
nassius It almost immediately. If vol! want
quick relief and euro this is your remedy.
Sold by Shapiro's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

sinnlerur Tujrlor Located.
GuTlIKIK, O. T., riuflt. 1. Deputy mar-

shals worKinif In tho Osago country ehiim
to havo definite Information that George
Taylor, the escaped lntirdorurof thoMeeks
family. Is locttod-wlt- h a Ijiiird of outlaws
In the eastrn piti t of that reservation
among lite broken hills and heavy tinilier.
A raid is being planned by a large manlier
of olticurs, who expect to mako a big haul
of criminals.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

. Wlllhun Harris, tlm eelobratod English
poet, la ori ill In luindon.

Prank ISeuuln)lu,of Detroit, Mich., shot
his wife yosterdny and then blow his brains
out.

An unknown man committed suicide nt
Jack's Hun, Allegheny, Pa., by putting his
nook on the railway track.

Mrs. Agnus Young, n colored woman
liorn In Jiving WIIUouVb county, Va., 107
years ago, died lu Washington Sunday
night.

Uy a collision on tho Pltchburgrallronel,
neur Orange, Mass., Unglnoer M- - W.
Cleniuiits was killed und Fireman Fowlur
fatally Injured.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Qrlnno when Laxative Bromo 'Ouiuino will
cure you Iu ono day. iPut up in'' tablets con-
venient for taking. ''Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. Price, S5 cents. For sale
by Kirllu s Pharmacy,

Almost
Distracted
9 la

1 151 1

TTt VrtrTiv, Fuuer irom real incr- -
vousuess? Whcu overy nervp iscegmcd
to quiver with a peculiar, crcVpy

feeling, first in ono place, and then anotl!bar
and all seemed Anally to concentrate In a
writhing jumble In tho brain, and you

irritable, fretful and poovishi to be
followcd.'by wtni;icd condi-
tion of tho norvo dcnters, riming in the
cars, ana sleepless, miserable n;chts ?

hP ftlilei' JIrs- - Eugene Searlcs,
110 Sltaohtou St., Elk--

Nervme hart. w-- "Ner- -
vous troubles had made

KcSlGTcS mo nearly lnsano and
TTPllfh physicians woro unable

to help mo. My memory
tvas almost gono and every Uttlo thing
worried mo until I was almost distracted.
I really feared I was becoming a maniac I
Imagined all sorts of evil things and would
cry over nothing. 1 commenced taking Dr.
Miles' Rcstorattvo Nervloo and four bottles
of this wonderful remedy completely cured
mo, and I am as well now as 1 ever was."

Dr. Miles' Nervlno Is sold on guarantee
first bottlo will benefit or money refund.

P. J. CANFIELI

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinl

Por

BARBEY';

Beer and Port

ry
Barney's Bohemian Beer.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Q S. PHILUrS, Jf. D.

Ofllee'i 20 West Centre street.

Can ho consultod at all hours.

p F. HURKE, St. D.

80 E. Llotd street, Shenandoah.

Oflice hours : T to 9 a. m., 1 to 8 and 7 to 9
p. m.

If. POMEROT.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah. Pa.

M. EURUE.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Oflice Kuan building, corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

pnop JOIIN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR

Lock Box 65, Mnhanoy City, Pa.
Having studied under some of the best

mailers ir London and Paris, will give lessons
on the violin, guitar and vocal culture. Terms
reiisonatile. Address in care of Strousc, the
oweler. Slionsndoah.

BUCKNELL - UNIVERSITY,
Joun IIom akd IlAcnu, LI. X., lrcst

CoUefto with four courso of study lenillng to
dt'Krece: Acdemy for boya nnd youmlmcn;
Ladies' Institutu.nud School of MuIc. Thirty
acre oantnus; ten buildings Including

laboratory and observatory. For
catalogue and other Information address,

WM. O. OltETZIKGKIt,
IteuUtrnr, Lcwlfeburtf. I'ft.

nillions of Dollars
Go up In smoke evory year. Take no

risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in flrst-clav- s re-
liable compaulos as lepreseuted by

DAVID FAUST, 1SC
Also f.ifo and Accidental Companion,

PAT. NOV, 11, 1890. JUNC2S, IflBI. TRADE HARKJAN. S

Beware of trandulent tmd wortbleB Imitations.

NONE Genuinfs&'TWIN"
Tb most beautiful I most pliable! most perfect stay!
They never break! They nerer cutt They never rust!
Made In Cotton and S1U CailnKS and Mckel Tinted.
Bend 25 cts. (Stamps) for samples 4lQennlne Twin,' toa ISM. Bib Sutci, fUUJtli-tU- Va

BROJVIO-KOL- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by tbU (rranular effervescent and stimu-
lant. An instant euro for tour stomacbs and
beadaclies. trlilcli often accumulate from liarlng
a night out,

rtJpHN,F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah


